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Steamer Manhatten Re· 
ported Foundered. 
. 
RUSSIA SEIZES A TOWN 
· IN BULGARIA. 
Snow in Pennsylvabia. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Nov . 
It is reported that the United States 
revenue steamer Manhattan has foun-
dered off New Haven, and that twenty-
th e of her crew were dro\vned. 
Lawrence Donovan, of New York, 
ju mped from the suspension bridge a t 
~tagara, a. height of one hundred and 
'ninety feet, and 'vas not seriously hurt. 
Russian pa rtizans have seized a. town 
in Bulgaria and proclaimed Russian 
r ule. The Bulgarian Government sent 
t roops and restored order. It is reported 
that similar movements have taken 
place in other towns in Roumelia. 
\ Lord Lo.ndsdowne returned to Canada. 
. , 
! 
r. 
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on Tuesday. 
Snow has fallen 11 inches deep in 
Pennsyh·a'!lia, and eight inches in Mon-
t real. 
Viscount Barrington died suddenly on 
Saturdav. 
Great storms have been t>xperienced 
in Great Britain. . 
Lord Salisbury refused to receive n. 
delegation from the London Socialists. 
t CAPE RACE, this evening. 
\Y ind south , and blowing strong · 
heavy SNl. heaving in, foggy and rain~ 
ing. Steamer Curlew passed west at 
10.:10 p. m. yesterday. -
Ou;R ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
..,\ uclion-!urniturc, &c ..... . . . . . ...... .. scc ndvt 
Att<'lion-bcef, mutton, &c ..... Clift, Wood &: Co 
Auction-biscuits, &c ............ · . .. . . J as Bynes 
.\ onunls & new books ...... ... .. .. J F Chisholm 
P. E. I . pork ................... Clift, W ood &: Co 
~ew rnisine, &c .... . ......... .. . . ... . . . J D Ryan 
Canadian peas ........ . ...... .. . Clift, Wood &: Co 
}'indlater's Dublin Stout ............. soo local col 
S ew vegetnbles.,.. . . ..... . .. .. .. Ciilt, Wood&: Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY), at 11 o'olock, 
Jn the Shop· lately occupied by 
E. M. ARCHIBALD, 
One Handsome Gilt JIJnor 
One WaiDUt Extenalon Table 
Ode :Mahogauy Extension Table 
1 Jdtcbm Table, 11 Chain, 1 child·e Cot, 1 iron 
bedetad, I email Tabla, 1 Liquor CMe, 1 child's 
cantap, 1 ..... tub. 1 oil caD, 1 ekillet, 1 frying 
~ lei& of ~ and ke&tiN, Jot of IIOD. hoop, 
1 ftre.lroe ~ 1 .... c:t, 1 ~ 3 =~==-1~--=~t::; 
......... -..... ,....;1~ 1 iroo 
......... ~~·taof 
.., OJ 11114... J I (la_.leeaDten, 
...... 1111, ... at.. ad fCrb. 1 
~·---= ....... 8 eat~~ o8 r a >. ll.u brL IOaDd t lmife bo rdS. 
I eoaala _.. aad wei&btil, I mMt-.._. 
...... aad!!ll!lrzotlleraniCleL nov& 
!o-maftow (tDIIDA'!,) at 11 o'oloot, 
By JAMES RYNES, 
AT BIB BOOKS, OPPOSI'I'B .JOB BBOS. & CO. 
13 boz• m.::uu -..odecl. 3 br1a Pilot Bilcuits, 
50 tube Butter, 15 brle smoked Herring, G boxes 
Data. t half-boas~ 1 eaee Pickles, tO br:la 
Flour, 10brla Cellery, G brliJ Lioo8, iO boxes Soep 
10 boxes eanoed X.... 1 caee Dry Goods, "Viz.: 
Rlank~ Tweeds, Pilot Clotb, Bheeta, Socks, 1 
crate Earthenware-..m:ecl, lroll aDd other Bed· 
steads, 1 Drawing Table, 1 Parlor lAmp, 6 Camp 
Chains, Oil Cloths, Earthenware, Pictures, and 
,•ruiou.s other articles. no'-8 
~ ~du.tttis.em.euts. 
-- -----~------------------ON SAIJE BY 
D 
20"0: boxes New Raisins, viz.: 
' Lnyer, ~t.el and Vnlcncias. 
20 cases Currants 
100 half-cbests l TEA 
120 boxes f 
10 hhds. Grocery Sugar 
20 barrels Loaf Supr 
;;o tubs SELECTED BUTrlm -
2:; boxes NEW CHEESE 
W,O boxCA SOAP-varloua brands 
r,o 'f. CIGARS. ~ber "'ilh ~ general as-
sortment of GROCEBlES & PROVISIONS. 
ALSO-Ilf .BOND 0& DUTY PAlO, 
l AUOTION SALE. 
.. 
. .,. 
To morrow (TUESDAY), at 11 o'olock, 
• 40 Qtrs Prime Fresh Beef , 
ex ..tlureola, from Sydney, C.B. 
10 C3rcnsses prime P E.I. FTesh MUTtON 2~ brls Vegetables, 80 brls Apples nov8 
~.el\T 6\-dll.tttiS.ClU.CUtS. 
ANNUALS AND NEW BOOKS 
Minnie Grny-n Romance-by J F Smith 
The Family Reader, division 69 
Hood's eoruic .Annuall for 1887 
Diprose Annual, for 1887 
Sheard's Uinistrel (musical) Annual, for 1 7 
Sheard's Comic (musical) Annunl, for 1 7 
She:u-d's Danco (musical) Annual. for 178i 
The Jub11oo Number of tho Victoria 1\luslc llook 
The Miknoo (opern)-fnll vocal score 
The Mikado (opern)-CuU instrumental score 
The 1\likado {opern)-won.ls only. 
J 
CH OICE CANADIAN PEAS. 
On sale, by Clift , Wood & Co., 
11 brls Choice Canadian PEAS, 
nov <'X ss COOau from Montreal. X 
CHOICE NEW VEGETABLE '. 
J u t rcceivetl per ss Cobern, from Charlottetown, 
P.E.J., nnd Cor sale by 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
3 hrls PARS~IPS-,·erv choice-" Hollow 
· I Crown" brnn~ 
10 brls choice CAHROTS. lO·hrls ciioico REET 
3 hnl f·brls .VEGETL\BLE", !)() bags TURNIPS 
llO\ 
GRUNDY'S 1UA.NUFACTURE. 
m"' ALL AT· LOWEST MARXET PRICES. 
Cod Seines, Cod Traps, 
Cod Netting, Cod Bags, 
Herring Nets, Herr ing Seines, 
Mackerel Nets, Caplin Seines, 
Caplin Twine, Sa,lmon Twine, 
Sea.l Twine, Ee:H-4'ra.wl, 
Barked Ropes, 
Cotton Seines, Traps & Eines 
(t\.ME RlCAN.) 
Baine, Johnston & Co. 
oov6,4i,fp . 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
OF CANADA. 
Lowest Rate& and Best Route t o 
British Colum bin. and the 
anadil!n North-West, 
- Al\'1>-
AlL POINTS IN THI UNITED STATES. 
nmocoa n ox:ETS Fon 
Quebec, Kontreal, Ottawa, Toronto, British 
Columbia, Manitoba, and aJ1 Points in 
Canada and the United States 
l:irCan be obtaineli from 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER, 
Dr233 DuckworUl-street, up-t~tn.irs. t 
l:if"Opposite Commercial Bnnlc. f 
nov6,4i,Cp,rcm,s p 
Agent. 
HOME INDUSTRIES. 
100 barrels White's 
Portlan~ te10ent, 
J ust Landed, ex Uuiart ! rom London. GO quarter-cab l:RANDY 25 octpves 
ISO q~ ' aod Scotch WHISKEY 
00 quuter<ub Port and Sherry WINE 
10 oct&Yel PORT WINE 
18 ~-eub} GENEVA 
20 octa.-tll GDfGBR WINE 
100 pauet.e. H. P. BtJJI . 
100 C~J~teBBAliDY~ 8Mb, & hall-ditto 
100 e-. WBI8DY-=4Wo ditto ditto 
:SO ca. 8nBV' A 
liO ca. OLABET~ lulleD • 
!jC) tiu'rele ..... alid ~ta 
• :50'1iiiriele <lttllia•·• "-dltco d~ IIOT8,~.,~- ~ .... 
. : 
liBW SERIAL ofablorblng intert'tlt, wUI be 
OOJDJDeDCed fn the D.An.Y COLOIQST1 to-mor-
··row (Saturday), NoT. Gth .. lr .DoD't fail to 
,.. ~ ~t c~pt.er of this lwilli4P~ ltor)'. 
QOTI,~ . 
.. . 
• 
.( 
~~rgain~! 
- - --AT ' ' 
,\ 
Everything cheaper tnan at 
. the Cheapest sale in town. 
w we leaain popular prices for 'all classes of morchandfse:-
D~y· Codds, Croce:ries, Pr~visiorls, 
s-:rb:El.E: GrC>C>:DB, ~c. 
. '" ... 
• I 
\ g-~  are challenging. q_ompotiLion with om 
Bl~rlra l&ioek 
noYO,Gi. 
QUALITIES AND PRICES NEVER EQUALLED. 
' ' 
THE Fl · of R •. O~OWYER 
Havihg decided to Diaaol~o 1Partnership, now offer their lo.rge stock of 
D~C}·pery and Other Coods for Sale. 
· . Speoial Reductiou in following Departments : • 
Women's ~"bildren's ~ J Men's lind Boys' Rcady-mndo Clothing 
JaclrebJ, Dolman's, Fur-lined Clonks 0\'erooats, H ats, Fur and CloUt Caps 
Fur Cnpee, Cl\JII! and lftit'l'r ~ OxfOrd Print and Dress Shirts 
Bonneta, H atil and Ostrich Feathers Sootch'and Canadian Underclothing-in shins 
Tips, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Laces - - -...vera and 80clcs • 
Dri!t!S GOods!-assorted , . Melton and Tweed Top Shirt&.. 
Velvet.een.&-plain and embossed Women's and Children 's Hosiery 
Silk Veh·ets-p'-in and brocaded Boats nnd hoes in great variety 
Also, Shirtings, Sh tioga, Blankets, Qu11ta,'Ticks, Tablo-oovci'S, Table Linen, <Alrpets, Ru~, llnts. &c 
• r 
' 
m-The Public ~Uipl«JSe take flofice tlwt ' ldl Goods bouglll a~ litis sal~ mu I 
b~. paid tor on er betor~ lldfre••y. e:irKo Goods oil npp•·obnllon. 
. 
SALE- NOW- ON! 
a nd will continue until the whole is disJwsccl of. 
2~p~Air'ER B~REET,- Ft. O':OWYER 
L.UMBER!I 
200 M l-in Ploughed & TOllgfed 
SPRUCE FLOORINC, 
50 M It-in ditto ditto I • 
60 M H -in ditto ditto 
25 M i-in Superior PINE BOARD 
15 M l-A--in d1tto ditto P~ 
20 M .2-in ditto ditto .. di . 
All in store and well srosoned. 11r Fo Sale nt 
I o west rot.es by • 
W. & G. RENDELL. 
nov4,ui,!p,eod I 
)· 
Goverf!mentNoifce. 
Consolidated Stock. 
RECEl YER GEZ.."'ERAL'S OFFICE, 
ST. J onN's, 2Gth Oct. , ,1.88G. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, that unde~ t ho proyjsions of an Act p~ed in!-
the last Session of tlie Legislature, 
entitled " An Act to makeprovision for 
tho Liquidation of certain existing lia· 
bilit ies of theColonr , and for other pur-
poses"; I am autbor1zed tO raiSe by Loan 
the sum of 
one_ · Hundred 
· Thousand 
upon Debentures, cheable upon and 
repayable out of the Public Fun,ds of 
the Colony after the expiration of twen· 
ty-five years, when it shall be op$ional 
with the Government to pa.y off the 
samo on giving twelve months' pre.Vi-
ous notice of such intention. 
Tenders for the abov~amount will be 
received a t my office until noon on 
TtrESDA v, the Seventh day of December 
next. 
The Tenders must express bow many 
'dolla rs will be given for e•ery On·) 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stoc:.: 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent . per annum, payable half· • 
yearly. · 
WILLIAM J. S. DONNIILLY, 
oct27,3iw,fp Receiver lh'MNJl. 
600 sides Choice SOle 
("Cogm Valle7.") 
100 bags Bran-40 lbs. each 
20 casks and 100 barrels Scotch Sugar 
100 t ubs Canadian Butter ' 
100 dozen Brooms, 50 cases Currants 
100 boxos Raisins. -' 
T. & M. WIN'l'ER, . 
nov2 • 
J,'1..1.s"t C>pen.ed 
I 
Coal Vases- Ss. 6d., and u~•aro 
Brass and Steel Fire !rollS, 
German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
. 
• 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nfld. -A~». ALWA"\'S o N SA..,.»,- .l 
-MonUm:ents, Heaci~!ones, Tombs, BOIL~~~~:~ K:~0UTJ~ILS 
.Mantle: Pteces, sep28 1-93 WAte1 treet . ... 
And every desc1·iption of Marble 'Vork 
in the newest·nnd most Artistio Designs, executed with 
neatness and desp.'\tch . 
-· . 
(~~~~!~ m-Intending purcha\...<-ers will find it to their advantage to call nnd ~~ii£:' e.'tlWline our collection bctore purchasing elsewhere. ~d tock nnd WoHnnanahip unsurpassed. Prices e.'ttrcmoly 
low to suit the times. Designs sc.nt by mail or otherwise, on application. A call solicitotl. 
Watolimaker and Jeweller, 
ATLANTIC HOT,EI.; BUILDING. 
Bas extended b' lJ~riess .by startin$t n Factor.v 
Cor the manufacturing of OOLD A ND RILVER 
JEWEL~Y, and all "'rders left at; hU ehoyi will 
be cheaplY\ neatlY. aod dnl,r en cutod by the mOb~ 
competent ancl slCilled workmen. 
Qau~rd Blngt orul W~ddlng nlngs 
· .(mado to order.) 
~ 
CbabiB ud Loclketa.-zDade to~ Broocbee and F4r-~6 onlt>r 
Studs and Scar( Pia. mllde to r: 
Hair Worb-made to order 
Pipe Hoontinp-made to order 
er Oraameotal Enpviog. Ortwt lion~~. In.cri...--. GD irticlee for ~taUon. &0. 
IF Old J.~~ or remade to IKIW 
llbd • patterns. 
IF OJ4 ~aDd Ill"' boapt, oo&aG 
. . 
,.· 
<.. 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFI~E, 
St. Jolm's, October 26th, )886 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE tha~, un- ~ der tha provisions of an Act passed . in t he last session of \he Legisla-ture, entitl~d, "An Act for thePro-motion of Agriculture," I am du· 
thorized to raise by Loan tho Sqm 'of 
Sixty Thousand Dollars 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon an<\ 
repayablo out of the Public Funtls o( 
the Colony. u.t t he expiration of l wonty.l ' 
five ycnrR from tho issuing thenw f: 
Tend rs for the a bove amount will bo 
received ut my Office~ until noun, 9n 
T UESDAY, theSev~nth day of DecemUor :. 
next l • 
Tho Tondors must express how many 
dollars 'vill bo given for every LObe 
Uuudred Dollars Stock, which otoet 
will bear interest at the rate of four ~r 
cent. por annum, payable half·year:l)'. 
\VILLTAM J. S. DONNELLY, 
oct.27,3iw,fp Receiver Orimil. 
J. SINCLAIR TAIT, 
L.R.O.P., T:ONDON, L.B.O.S. UiNBipi:JH. 
Of!oe u4Bell4tllOI: Bo. 8, CMJa.arai BlU. 
aruo~ to to ~i a to 4MCI 1 to~·~ 
oo'f'/, .,..tt, hq .· 
.. 
\ 
' 
THE DAILY Q.OLONI~. ~O~MBER 8~ 1886. 
•,a .. • , 
WRI'HIIB'S POEK ON BIB'mOLD~ · FOR SALE, t 29··Water 8treet··129 Builders' 
- STATUE. 
ftR&DOH OF NEW YORK BESTOWED ON Under a Shadow .. By· SHEA " cq.·, AjoblotLadi:0:L;0;;~leeathanater- DR Y LUMBER IN STORE. 
' JUST LANDED, r C08t I. FRE~B DELEGATES-WHITTIER'S MEW BY TH£ AUTHOR OF "DORA THOJ!NE." Menalf~ELT HATS-from ls 8d each 
PoBJr. 100 Pa ckgs. New Selected Job lot Mena' & Childrens' LACE FELT BOOTS 
• Mens' & Cbildrens' E. 8. BOOTS-at ho.lf pri,.o . . 
GOO M. 1, It, & It-in NE4-T SPRUCE 
200 M. t, i, 1, It. H, 2 & 3-in PINJ. 
20 M. PINE OLAPBOAR~ .Jn the aldermanic chamber Mayor 
• Grace bestowed the freedom of the city 
of New York upon M. Bartboldiand the 
other members of. the French delega-
tion. 
The .. members of the Produce ex-
change tendered a grand recaption to 
the French delef;ates to-d::~.y, October 
27. M. Bartholdt made a few remarks 
in English, and M. DeLesseps and one 
of the members of the Chamber1 of Deputies spoke in French. The glee 
club ot the exchange sang the "Marseil-
laise" when the delPgates made their 
appearance in the gallery. · 
The following is the poem of J ohn 
Greenleaf Whittier, entitled " The 
Bartboldi Sta tue." 
The land that, from thQ mle of kings, 
.. · In freeing us, itsetc made free, 
' Ollr old '"orld sister, to WI brings 
Her sculptured dream or Liberty. 
Unlike the shapes on Egypt"s sands, 
Uplifted by the toil-wom slnYe; 
On freedom's soil, with freemen's hands, 
We renr the symbol free hands ga,·e. 
0 France 1 the boauti!w ! To thee 
On~ more a debt of Joyo wo owe: 
In peace beneath the fleur de lis, 
Wo hail a Ia«! Rochrunbeau. 
RiM-, statelyoaymbol! Holding forth 
Thy light and hope to all who sit 
In chains and darkness! BeJt t.be earth 
With wntcb-fires from thy torch uplit. 
& Yeal the primal mnndnte still. 
'Vhich chaos beard nn·d ceased to be; 
Trnce on mid-air tb' eternal will 
In signs of fire: "Let man be Cree!., 
' Shine far, ahine free, a guiding light 
To reason's ways nnd virtues' nian, 
A ligptning fla8h the wyetch to smite 
Who shields his license with thy nnme. 
CHAPTER I.-{contim1ed.) KAVAURASKA BUTTER, Ladlee' and Mens' RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES 
AN INTERESTING F.AliiLY. m Job lot Ladles' & MUises STRA.W ·HATB-athalC 
price 
No exp'Emse must be spared-new and noY6,2i R HARVEy 
splendid dresses, new jewels, anything · • • 
150 M. SHINGLES- Horwo'od's rand 
~ All selling cheap~ 
WILLIAM CAMFBELL. 
oct28 .. - any sacrifice to secure husbands for T~ N ·TI ~t nov2 the ill-tempered ~iris who were making A "W ID oro ANTIGONISH BUTTER. h~~.~~Y~~~~~~ .. ;~·P~;J~g ~~';:":n;;;: U U u, 07ontsa.lbe bCybC~t, VfD o~d &Bctot., Fo::;leb:~~~~' ~~~~~., 
go1~Wee:~:·t look out for some one who . -JUST OPESED BY- li u s OICe airy n er Also, a few barrels Choice BE~F. 
can teach the girls reading and writingt JOSEPH COOPER, oct29 ~x },·~. !rom Antigonish, N.S. nov2 ex "Ciota, .. from Dridgowatcr, NS. wiilisomei~a~goodman~~" ~ta ~~~~~~~==~=~===~==~==~===~====~= Lady Bleseatoo, and that some one she 236 Water Street, St. Joh n's, N.~. 
found in the beautiful young Alison ·.. s~ ME.-.. H 1 N,. Worth K N 0 WI N C ' Trente. Look in n\itho New Store ond you will be sur- V 1 - '--1 . . . • 
It caine about in this way: The coun- . priscd toftild thnl a 
tess decided on going to Loam Abbey COOJler i the Ch~nJlCsiTillsmith 
for n. week before the London campaign in the city. This if! no ~oke, but stt!rn renli ty. WM FREW began. " It would fresh E>n the girls, 1' Tho people or Saint John s, _n.nd Mr. Cooper's ?ld .. 
she sara, tl a nd send them to town wit h friends nud customers! especanlly thoso nt Cat.ahna . • , . 
a ~od Color l·n t'hei·r faces." nnd T''""illingnte, aro invited to oall nnd see his I' immenso stock. They will find good quality at • · 1 hen the countess was at the Abbey to'v prices. · ocuo,sw,si,eod ].~-.. , -.. ... Ttcll .._er c::::t.._ree't, ].91 
she 'vas most exact and particular in • ~..a. vv ~ L 1::::." ' , 
f>pying every civility and attention to F ISHER IE~' 1 887 • B~OS to nnnounoo that his GRAND. ANNUAL SALE. of ~u.rplus Slock will co!llmcnce ~11 • .YCon.-
h'er neighbors. She gave heavy, pon- ...!......-.-!.· _ , day, ~·ove•aber 181, when h iS whole stock, wbjch 1t IS well known con LSts of Plrun, Uacful 
derous dinners, at which the rector arrd TRAP & TRAP r-.'EtTINO. SEINES & SEINE OoOd.s,:of medium quality. personally selected last su~mer, and bought on tho Yery best ~r~, 
the doctor- the leading men of Loam- Netting, with Herring N<>ts, tho very best otlr whicp long experience and ready casp could secure. ~W1ll be offered at GrcaUy Reduced Pnccs:-
\vood enJ·oye·1 t.hemsellves immensely long experience enabli?s us to mako, we are ~t 1 
- u . flllly prepared·~ Sltpply· to UtA In~porters of New- ' . --- 'A' •. e ~ It 'vas after one of these solemn enter- foundlnnd, llt ;'rms entirely ~tisfactory. To the .li1lt ....,- . 
tainments that the good rector, ~r. best or our knowledg<', onr '"ares ror quality, nre ·and all goodB or passing fashion reduced to nearly hall-pracc, so as .to effoct a complete clenrnnce. 
Dereden, asked Lady Bleseaton if li,llO not excelled. . . urwondertw Bnrgni.ns in Calicoe, Flannels, Kerseys, Winceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, h ctings and 
would interest herself in a protegee of Factory, Oloucester, nnd nets can be ~t dtrect Blankets. , . 
his. \ }° Foz:t~no ~~· b): t~t ~1:;:r!!r Hernng YCSSCis ldlr'Fur Muffs Fur Bn~ Fur Capes-in great Ya.riety, and nt man·ellously low prices. Yow~ uJ 11 I t woulcl indeed be a great charity,' ' or wm er ~~ 10 an h J • time to buy. rJrRemruning stock of Mens' nnd Boys' Rcady-mnde Clothing to be clei{red outre-
be said. " This is a. girl who has never Gloucester Net & Twine Co., ganll~?SS or cost. 
known a day's brightness in h er life- octtO,tu,th.sat,l ru Boston. H11fs! Hafst Hats!-100 dozen Mens' and BoyR· Felt liats, to be gh·en away during the sale 
an orphan girl who never remembers to : at little more thnn hnl!-price. . 
ba.ve seen either father or mother. Sh~ Consignees of TI·ees, etc. ~-Bargains in Shirts and Scarfs; bargains in Collnrs and Glon~.s; barga.ins•iu Undcrcl~lhiog; 
has been living with her grandmoth~r, -- Bargains in Boots nnd Shoes; Bargains in Everything! All who want to snvo money. now hi yonr 
Mrs. Trente, an old lady who had a pERSO~S ba-,.;ng ordered TREES, &c., !rom opportunity. ,. W,JLL JAM FREW, 
small life annuity. She died quite sud- F. M. BoRDE-'>, Now Glasgow, N.S .. Jut year, 
denly the other day ,· her income had are inlormcd thati.hoy have nrrived per etmr. oct.aO ....____, , 101, Wut~r Street. Miranda, nod may be obtained, on paym~nt of died with her, and the girl is quite alone in,·oices, at th<' premises of 
in the ' vorld. ..A.s usual she came to me CLlFT, WOOD & CO. 
in her trouble, but I see no way in which oct2U 
I can help her- it is a case for n. lady's ------------=---·---
- . ( --
i nfl uence.~, ' d ~ Vi .. ~ ui ~ ... 
FACTS ABOUT FISHERIES ABROAD. " 'Vhat age is she?" asked the coun- ·~~~ ~ ~E . 
te~s, wonderingwhether she could save :5 ~-e - Q) ;.:s a§ 
p. Jordan & Sons 
PROVISION_&-GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 Gt-180, WATER STREt:T, 
Th H . - C- 1 money by making her useful. ~ ~ ~ ~ df .._0 .: 
.. 
Ha~t'l just receh·ed, a large Stock of 
)I 
ree errmg ove men recent y I should say seventeen or eighteen; ' .:::- ~ -5 0 0 G) made a haul of mackerel \ alued a t r eplied the rector. A-o ~ott~ 0 :-: 
$10,000. " And in wha t condition of life is she? 6- d s<Y ~ Po. A. McNutt and others succeeded in Try to bo exact. Is she what the good C/) ~ den- ci.e r.t: :J?rovisio:n.s ~roceries, p 
seining a school of mackerel Thursday people of Loam wood would call a lady:·· ~ cio~ g =' ~ 
evening off Strawberry Point, near asked the countess. S·go _o 0 z_ ~ Liverpool.. T hoy estimated the catch The rector looked puzzled. g'i~ en- ~~ 
at 400 bbls. They a re of ext ra qualit_v. "She bas no mon¥, no friends, no ..o '- u ..c •. _...., 
The Gloue(fster Adt;ertiser says: Tho influence; her grand other was, 1 be- ~ g~ ~;!.g ~ 
lieve, a clergy man' ,vidow. Yes, I • Z ..... o 8 s:~ 0 Mollie Adams arrived home yesterday a m inclined to think she is a lady." ~ • go £·;; 
and Capt. J acobs gives the facts of the ., In what way?'' asked the countess, ~ ~~ ~-en~-g 
charge agains t his vessel. The com- s harSJly. ~~ Gl- ;.! ~ ~ 
plaint was made by Angus and Rory " h · well b ed and intelligent- o ·-..o '- ~ ~ 
0
:::1 McDonaldl two of the crew of schooner e JS - r u u o..::::-~0 Annie E . Paint of Port Hawkesbury, decidedly intelUgent; I should rather rn aSUJ C/) 
who swore to the Adams fishino- in com- say clever," rept_i_ed the rector. "She C C RICHAROS_g CO SOLE PROPRIETORS 
nAny with that vessel within lf.., miles of has not had a garl's life, poor ch~ld; ~er · · oc ., 
~ h C J grandmother was a. great mvahd. 
ihe. s ore. a~t. acobs was able to They Jived in a small house, in one of It is an invaluable Hair Ben ewer and cleans 
P._rove by Capt. L .B. Nl!-uss and otb.ers the darkest street~ In Loamwood. The the scalp of all Dandrd'. 
*t be was at Pomt 1f!seowt 1~ males gt"eater ~_>art of her time has been pass- -- 1 titmtbe_l~' at the. time aes•gnated, edina s1ck-room-not a very cheerful 'rl:IE DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
aDd the Illite E. Paant was there too. life for a girl." Ge.' 'TS :-1 hnYe ll8ed youT l\!Inard"s Liniment 
Iii. the ftah market on the ''She may be none the worse for it," •ucceufullll in a.aenrec:tse dr croup in any family4 
II!M .. ~.._,. (Jteo;nre1•a cod were quo&ed said the countess, thoughtfully. '''What nnd I coDSJder it n·remedy no household can affora 
qllillltil --'1 n...:- ' • b · to d 11., to be without. J . F. CONNJSOH..UI. ; D~ua& U'-"V~ 8 18 s e gomg 1 o. . Capo Ialand, l\lny t4, 1880. 
to t2.30. Kackerel- "The contents of the little house will 
Bays ou' ()f_pickle with ~ ~ld; then she will have a few 
.,=~ ~ B'aya 128 to just to find herself in neces-!1 • 114 to 118 for p~ Is., sarles. She thought of trying to ob-
·:":";:,pae-.JU IJlj~oedf!d elloree. IM wn au eDff&lement as governess or 
tol"forle., companion. 
1'1 to for tinker, Ss. "The usual refuge of the destitute," 
JJ8jekttd Ia., 116 to 816.;,_ 2s., Ill to remarked the countess, who successful-
88., 88 to 881. r. E. 1., Is., ly concealed her satisfaction at having 
2s, $12 to 113; 3s., 810 to 811. at last discovered what she had been 
1885 ' 28., 88 to est. Herring- looking for-some one to work hard for 
Nova large split at $G to $7 _per very httle. "WeB, charity covers a 
bbl.; medium. 16; Labrador, $4; Bay multitu de of follies, Dr. Dereden ; I will 
shore gibbed, $4; Round shore, .. ~H, sco thi p rotegee of yo\irs, a nd if I can 
packed, 12! in bulk, and Sli fresh. do anything for her I will." 
Ad vices from Lisbon show that tbe The rect~r was profuse in his thanks. 
Portuguese cod-fishing fleet this year That evenmg, when Lad.y Blanche be-
nu.mber u vessels, landing 42,000 qtls. ga~ her us~al C?Qlplamts over th.e 
of oodft.sh. All the fleet, with one ex- chtldre~-thetr n01se, want of obedl-
cept!on, Jtave Provincetown Portugese e.nce, dtsrespect to her, and the general 
for flab captaius, several of whom stay hst of faults-the countess stopped her 
there every winter taking charge of abruj>tly. · 
the making and curlng of. fish. Fish " It ~i_ll,~ll be over soon, Blanche," 
are handled somewhat differently in she satd . I have beard of a governess 
Ponugal. They are broken out from to-day." . . 
the veeael'a bold by band, washed often- . ~dy Blanche listened With a s uper-
tim• in five or sh: waters. Fish that ctl,t,ous frown. . . • , 
would be considered dry here, are piled Row old as th1s person, mamma?' 
P.P· pressed under heavy weights, and sh~ a~ked. ,J . . dli'ed again. The market there uses Etghteen, was the brtef t eply; a nd 
~00,000 to 900,000 q.tJs, per annum, a the sallow face of he! eldest daughter 
~er {)&rl of whach is English fish. fl'-!~bed as she beard ~t. . . 
NorweJians also import Jarge quantities H ow absurd to brmg a girl of eJght-
obtainang the highest prices owing to een. here! You want a womll!l of ex-
the extra quality and curing. Prices penen,~ to manage such cbtldren as 
range from 86.60 to 18 per -quintal. th~se. . 
Minard's Liniment is ;for sale everywhere. 
I 
PRICE - - - 2 5 Cents. 
oct2l,2iw 
Very Best· Vq.lue! 
VE'RY BEST"VALUE AT 
B. & T •. litclrell' s~ 
225 Boxes Colgate's . 
S TERLING SOA,P---§-lb bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
• (1-1b bars 
25 boxes Rooster Soap 
20 boxes Monda y ?t(oming Soap 
20 boxes J ones' .Best E xt ra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
20 boxes A ctive Soap' 
20 boxes Puck Soap 
20 boxes Charm Sqap 
50 boxes 'Best S .. cotch Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soa ps · 
oct.23 • 
WANTED. 
T EN SCHOONERS, 
From 00 tons up~Ud, (,nth crew) to proceed North to cut Logs d bring-- them to St. John's. 
Particulars on app cation 
G. H. & 0. E. A.RVHIBALD, 
oot20 Nftd Furniture & Moulding Co. 
Various taxes are imposed on the fisher- ~ w~man of experaenc~, costs. roo-
meD, so that little encouragement is ney, saadLady Blf)Seaton; and, tf we 
offered to increase the fleet . Immedia- are to follow out the programme you 
tely on arrival from the fish grounds b~ve arranged for the ~n, t~ere 
custom officers are placed on board, and wall bo ~!one to spare. It 18 a .eenous 
weigh every pound of fish landed. unde~king, Blanche. There ts ano- WHAT THE DHODLE SAY J tber thing to be considered-you com- .r; .[: 
plain considerably of baviD( only one 
inaid between you. U th1e girl be WUK: 
11 This small parcel from mo-
ther ia dated three daytJ ago. If that 
fa the beet the Parcels Post can do, we 
had better return to the old Parcels De-
li?ery''- Huaband, who bad carried the 
in his great-coat pocket two 
'Don't be unjust my dear; the 
ia•w ;yet, aad probably not in 
~·,:ma order. Givq 'em time, my 
~e'emtfme." • 
really poor and clever, ebe will not re- If yon desire ~o get the ~EST 
fuse at times to help you." VALUE for your money to to 
uer:J: Blanphe lool:ed very much re- J., J . ct, ~. FURLONC'S, 
"That will be an advantage," eheeaid. ~7 A.BOADE ,JJUILDINOS, - • 8. 
"liB the rest," said the coun$eu, hur-
riedly, as though she were In 1004 
truth: uhamed ol the words, "you Deed 
DOt fearJ. Blanche; trust to mr m ..... 
ment. tShe will never be I88Q abOut 
which they are selling at U1e lowest prices, "iz. : 
Family Mess Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls,'Packet Beef, &c. Also, they would cnll particular attention ~ their fino ~d excellent stock or TEe~I.S-;-tbisM'ason'&-tbe lx-11t brands, and received by them darect from Ll\"crpool. per stmr. Carllwgmwu, nnd oiTered at 
reduced rntA!S to wholesale retailors. Their FLOUR-Superior, Extnu'fo. 2 nnd other brmiJ'-4-now· 
landing, per stmr. Portia, New Yor~. 200 barrel~ and will sell nt Yer.v low rnt~.. ~lOL.\ ES-a l 
choice article-Barbadoes, tog(ltber wath a splend.ad stock or GROCERIES, compra~rng all the Gnoda 
in this line. Dr Ontport people nre respectfully solicited tO gl\ 'C 1\ cAll nod examine be(()re purchas-
ing elsewhere. ~Strict attention and satisfaction guarontCed to customers. 
•r 
oct23 P. JORDAN & SONS. 
. 
Jast .Received hy the Subscriber~ 
per'Maogie r~om London, . · ' 
CON·FECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOW S. 
English Mixtures S'cotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Pn·serves in ba rrels assorted, viz: Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Sal t, in j ars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Curra nt, Alber~iscuits-in t ins v 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, Black a nd W hite P epper- in tin 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.- in' j ugs, • Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tanka rds,&c. , Coffee-in t a nd t-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- in ~ases 
Raspberry Sy rup- in bottles I Raisins- in 28-lb boxes . 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sa uce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c. , &c. 
., 
-And. in Stock, n fwl line or-
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and SI>irits. 
Dr AlEo, per ss " Gn'eUands," from Montreal, a Cboioo selection or Canadiru1 Butter and Cheese. 
JOHN J. O'REILL Y, 
octll 290 W ater Street, 43 a nd 45 King's Road. 
THE NORTH BRITiaH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COHPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
•• 1.--()APJTA.L 
Authorised Capital .. ... ........... ......... ..... ............... .. ...... ... .. ......... .. .... .... . £:3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. .. .. ......... ..... .............. ... ........ ................... ..... .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... . .. . . ............. ... . .. ... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500,000 
t n.- F'null FoND. 
Reserve ..... ... ..... : .. .. ..... ...... . ... ......... ... . ...... .... .... ............... : ... .... ... £844,676 19 l'l 
Premium Reserve.. .. .. .... ....... ....................... ........... .... ............... 362,188 18 3 
Balance of profi~ and loss ao't .... ..... .... ........................ .... ... ...... 67,896 12 6 
., 
tu.- Ltn Fmro. 
£1,274,661 10 
~ocu.mulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ..... ................. ................ £3,274-,835 l!J 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branoh).... ............ ....... .. ... ...... .... ...... .. .. 473,U7 3 
REVENUE .fOR THE YEAR ts82. £3,747,983 2 
IFaoK TJm Lin I>EPAR1'1mNT. 
Nett tue PremiU.ID8 and Interest ..... ... ...... ........... ..... .. ............. . £469,07"~ 
Ann~ i~::E~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~.~>. 1u, 111 
6 
7 
.£593,102 1a 
lFBoK TJm F'null DEI'U'I'XUT. 
Nett :nre Premiums and Interest........ .. ............ .. .... . ........... .. £1,167,073 H 
£1,760,866, 7 
8 
1 • 
2 
a 
g . 
[. 
4 
(l 
4 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in ro. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds o! 
the Fire D~ent are free from lia~ility in reepect of the Life Department. 
IDaurancee e•ected on Liberal Terma. 
~~ O§lou,-EDINlftJRGB & LONDON. · · 
,-
. 
~ 
4 
' 
"'Tt. bid a li&t.le faded fto•er" sang 
.,._ lODee a luueheon, when Jonee 
coaaplainecl dlat tlJo .,._.is. .,~re atale. the house at all." 'I() Jl¥ ppntift11«1, 
ON BALE BY 
CLIFl', WQ9D & 00~ 
60 tubs:Seleo~ P§)rllJutter, 
octA t f Jllaoar.al . 
. .. . rom ... ~ ~~· 
QBO.JSBEA.. 
~ Agtltl for N~tl 
• It 
! 
t 
CTBE-DAILY OLONisT, NOVEMBER 8, 1886. 
green tussock variety that affords feed 
even in·the worst of seasons. The ever-
lasting gum-trees o~ the OQen forest 
found no foothold there. Now and I then .patches of feathery: scrub gave 
I shelter to the smaller descriptions of marsupial, but as a rule the plains were a-rollia~ sea Qf pasture, through which 
A. ()LOUD m ·s EVEN OOLOR S. an occasional bfacktrack indicated"the 
• highway for passing travellera. The 
. BY R. E. FRANCILLON AND WM. SEl'HOR. pace at which the two equestrians rode 
was regulated by the requirements of 
-- the Count, who e:rplained-tflat his riding 
COLOUR THE . FIFTH-EMEliLD. costume had, by accident, been· ll'ft be-
He complimented Maggie upon hind. 
tho neatness of her dairy, and '·What is he . doing?" asked the 
upon her personal charms. More, he Count, only too glad of the opportunity 
sidled towards her, and then took her to rein in, and pointing his gloved band 
hand · in cool confidence that such \<>wards a distant rider in cabbage-tree 
an action would be understood and hat, moleskin breeches, and boots, and 
accepted. a serviceable riding jacliet. This 
"No no, Count : hands off." SJl,id worthy, away amongst the tussocks, 
Maggie, lookin~ him full in the fdce, was travelling at a walk in a circle, the 
without retreatmg, and withdrawing area of which he Je senod with each 
her hand in excellent order. revolution. He, too, held a. gun in his 
"But: Miss Maggie, you must not be hand, alld had his eye constantly fixed 
·arsh." he said. "Y6u are really a most upon the centre of the ring which his 
Jo,·ely female, and my 'art is clean horse descl'ibed. 
gqne. My eye! what a ring l"beadded, '·Don't you seo ?" Maggie said: "It's 
as if noticing far the first time a ring of Tom Beard, confound him, spoiling our 
&;lpphire and bril~iants upon her finger. sport." 
, It was the engaged ring which Bruce "Ang Beard !" said the Count. 
Hermon 'bad placed upon her hand as a " Tom Beard wasn't born to be hang-
pledge of constancy. The thought that e~" said .Maggie, wondering for the 
1t was so rather increased the humor of fi hieth time a.t the singular pronuncia-
the situation in her eyes, and she inter- tiou put upon English words by foreign 
nail~· vowed W make sport yet with the noblemen. 
fore1gu noblemen. ·whether a foreigner, The sheep superintendent was, as 
of old lineage, titled, and doubtless rich, Maggie had stated, engaged in a little 
would not be a more desirable fish to turkey shooting on his own accottn~. 
hook than the honest, and so far un- The birds wero rather plentiful on t1ps 
interes.ting, ow.ner of Brakspear, bad portion of the plains just then, and 
been d1scussed tn her mind more than Beard like the Colonial gentleman had 
once. and on the \vhole Bruce was re- full sportsman's instjncts; and.tbe plain 
tnined at the head of the list, at least Turkey, or Australian bustard was, be-
pending the appearance of a more eligi- sides, a welcome \'ariation for the table. 
ule party. Tbe shooting of such g-ame is best con-
The sport in the dairy, however, was ducted by driving or rtding round the 
not a success. The noble trifler, indeed, birds, whose tall necks and small heads 
was not inclined to break cover at pre- can be detected by an experienced eye 
sent. Had Maggie, when he ventured from a long distance, as they stalk 
to take her ~and, responded in kind, amongst tho grass. 'l'he Uount saw no 
;md offerea him encouragement, he gama, but 1\laggie had marked four 
would have given sport enough though turkeys in the centre of ~he Sheep 
perhaps not of the description which Superintendent's operations. One after 
~he desired: but the time was not now. another, the birds, su piciou of the 
11a:-~ie rendered further dallying im- horse which seemed to be unintentiou-
pos;o:i bll! by pottering about amongst the ally approaching uearr r and n'earer, 
utensils, and skimming one of the pans, squatted out of sigh t upon the grass: 
in ofder to give the dimpled elbows a and lay quite while tho horse and his 
fair chance. 'l'he dairy was, in short, rider persevered in their narrow round. 
drawn blank. One unfortunate result .At thirty paces distance Beard let the 
was that Maggie had no opportunity of reins fall on the horse's neck, presented 
f'ecuring that memento-a. ring or his double barrel, and gave a shrill 
broach-which visitors to her dairy whistle. With slow flapping the great 
were expected to offer, on a jocular ap- outstretched wings the four turkeys 
peal that 11 footing·• ought to be paid by rose, and from tho saddle Beard fired 
rash intruders. The Count, to begin right and loft. One large mass of 
wilb, had be® invited to the dairy by browni~h feathers fell in a heap 
her, and had kept himself altogether amongst tbe tussocks ; a second after a 
too well in hand, The attention called feeble flight also dropped. The other 
by hirn to Bruce Hermon's engaged ring birds flew across the p-lttios and settled 
had under these circumstances discon- half a mile off, rousing three others on 
cCJ·ted her, and so it came to pass that their way. Maggie mo.rked them all 
· they returned to the house safe . and down, and grew excited. 
sound. "Get off, Count," she said hurriedly, 
The afternoon afforded the chance to ''We must chango horses. Tarbarrel 
THE CONSOUDATED FOUNDRY CO:, <Lt'd.) • LONDON & LANCASHIRE · 
c~li7iiiliiAII/j_ i"i:t.e 1J,uSu:tau.c.e <§.o-m::paU!l. J L 
bcH. &PA;;;~;;:;Ei:..H.A.~ER .~ C18Jw s ~aid since 1 862 amount t o £ 3,461,663 ~ ..; I 
PIPES, OHOCJm &; SHEAVES, rATENT . 
& sTEERING GEAR. FIRE INSURANCE gran ted u_1>0n almost every description or sc:,~~!t!:!f'A~ ~c;~oorS-.. im- Proi>erty. Claim s &;re met wit h Prompt1tuddeaJla.ndtL1heber ~gn•a.tion. 
either in castings or completed. . Tlie Rates of Prellilum for Insura.Bces, a.n ·0 . 
Ornru.nental Cast and wrought. Iron FENCES- may be obta.ined on a.ppllcation 1!0 ARVEY ... CO G ~ 
suitable Cot the front ot private residences, 'grave H ~ •t ' 
yards_ or otbe.r purposes. A~~~V~Of pattel't!JI for """""'ta. at Johl;)'a, Nvwfoundl...o•l • 
cast U'On CRESTING &; .r~.LA.U) to ornamentmar6 -~· ;·k~>~=======~======~~=~=~=========~ wps or buildings, &o. ~ 
~They invite inspection of their assortment 
of patterns. · · oct20,tey 
· Th&rapentic Association. 
\ 
The world-celebrated Dr. Abernethy, the most 
eminent Surgeon of London, Eng., (in: his day), in 
his lectur~ altei ..Jauding Magneto-Electricity 
highly in n ·great variety of. diseases, remarks :-
" Electricity is a pnrt oE 'surgical p~tico that 
may be• CMisidered uruque. All other means 
opernte'on lbcsuHace, but.e lf.'Ctricity will ~rvadc 
tho very centre bf U1e boay.0 And in his work 
ent.iUod "Tho Constitutional Origin and Treatment 
ot Locai Diseases.'" lays down and establishes this 
great principle-that local diseases are sympwms 
ot a disordered constitution, not primary and in-
dependent ma1adies, an(l that they are to be oUTed 
by remodics calculated to mate a salutary impres-
sion on lhe general frame, and also says that re· 
modies should in every case t\rst exercise a cura-
ti,·e influence on the b&wels nn<ritomacb. This is 
why ABSORPTION, which treats the whole body 
through tlie circulation, bas wrought such mira-> 
culous cures in our midst." • 
E. W. Tuson, EsQ., F.R.S., i,ii tho London Medi-
cal Times, says :-Medical agents will do much in 
the treatment of·di.ses\ses, but Magneto-Electricity 
";u do more and prod!Jce a more decided result, 
while n much more permanent ndvantnge may be 
looked forward to from its proper application-,.' 
. . --
N.B.-J. GoRDON BBNNET, M.D., treats all d.is-
eases with nll the latest and m ost nd"l'anced pnn-
ciples in tqe treatlpen~ of nil d:iseases, by Electro-
Magnetic and Abeorption nppllilnccs. 
But it is u~lcss to quoto .cases in proof of the 
v:tlue of Electricit.Y ns applied by tho Eloctro-Mag-
nqtlc and Absorption of J. G. Ben~ctt, M.D. Dr. 
Goulding Bird, of Guy's Hospital, Eng., snys :-
"The functions Electricity lulfils in health, nnd 
ita applic11ll:>ns in d..ise.a.scs, nre of Car greater im-
portance t9an have boon hitherto considered.'' 
Dr. Ph~1 in his experiemcnts, says :-"Tho iden-tity of .r.dect:ricit.y and nervous inftucnco nre, in 
fnct, one and tho &;ame thing.'' • 
Therapeutic Associat ion, 
fl$.1D A~D ONLY. OFFICE IN JJ~'LA.ND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
A . YouNG MoNTAGUE, MEDICAL ADnsEk 
c::trRefcrencetf, if needed, givQD in any part of 
England or Amerlcn., Nova SCotia., Bermuda and 
many parta, of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
N.B.-Pnrties wri~g from Outports please en-
close stamp; ns our ad r1lu i iJ n-ee to all at t.tlc 
Office, or by post. Also,· stnte size of waist and 
symptoms . . No one else can supply you with nny 
of our appl~oes, &o. 
dr&mi!Diber the· address-308 Water-street, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. ~ov2 
NFLO. GLASS ~MBOSSING' CO., LIMITED. 
Casey's Fie1d, Head Flower Hill. 
c 
... 
«< 
We ·Hail ! ~ 
Obi' OutJ)Ortl Customers, an<l once more invi te ! 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR--nil grades; BREAD-:-No. 1 &; 2; -CJ 
PORK; LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COIT'EE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles. Sauces, Jams, P.reset""es; also, a lot of Canne4 "'a 
Mcats- ,·ery chenp-nll of which it is our intention to dis~ of at thl( very C 
lowest shade bf profit to meet the wants ot nil clnsses in this ancient nnd 
loyal Colony. As the Fnll season is now YirtunlJy OJX'D, and tho «< 
~ lnaug_uration · i 
- rcial CJ ·0- of which obliges us to compete wiU1 our rivals on the Drincipal ~mme ..., thoroughfare, we are determined to offer ovc.>ry facility to both our per- (IS ~ • manent and transitory patrons who wish to give us a ciill, nnd we assure ~ them that lhoy will find CYcry thing required the cheapest nnd best to be bJ) 
..., had in the city. Wo draw special attention to our I\SSOrtment of Latnpe. C . 
C ·.Chimnies, Globes, Burne.J'H. &c., act infinitum, ntld trust that they 'Vill ·-
·- ·illumine m!Uly h~'lrths and homes in th is " Newfoundland of Ours" durltlg -
«< the coming ";nter. As•irbe Q) 
·~ Placentia .i 
Q) . •t 0 
.. line of Rnilronu i.:1 ncar its inception, we haYc many necessary reqUlSl_es O 0 'that V.·ould accrue to t.ho benefit of tho llcchnnic, Tradesman or Navvy, 'fJZ: 
-0 Pickaxes, Shovels, Spades, Maddocks, &c.; &:c., together with a general ns- ~~ sortment of Ironmongcrv. To our Placentia friends we would say on thls 0 "ery nuspici?us occasion, Como and sec for you.rselves our _selection of : 
Groceries, Pro-visions and .ijnrdwnre. Remember, its not our mtention to «1 
-a- solicit your "l'otes politicalllf, but we have lbe temerity to seek your custom, 1 
«< and \\;u deem it an honor m the ncar future to transmit by &, 
i Railway. e ~ 
'-- -- t .. ' ... 
-== · 
.~ to your homes. any articles ordered ns you m1Iy-b,ll,·c lbcgoodDCf!S to favor :::.. 
.C us wi01, which most un~oubt.cdly will have our strictest attenuon. a.Just ~ • 
:. nrrivcd, our ratvstock C1f Hatchets (Sorb~'s and oU1er ~kes), Amen~ CD 
:;::1111 A.xes (UndcrbiOs) and the best cast steel P1t Saws-6 .. ft. m length. Gritid ,..,.. 
Stones-from Oin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Levels, Squares, and 14.1 
r::: Compasses. We beg to remind tho public that we have on hnnd n lot of «1 
0 Iron Bedsteads (slightly dnmo.ge<l) whjch we arc eelling at cost. As ~~~~ -
hns been quite n run for them this week past, we recommend persons desanng :: 
"'a such cheap articles to come at once ere tboy are all sold. AB usual our «< 
C mottois- O 0 . 
~ CASH SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFITS. ~ 
M. & J. TOBIN, .! 
170-& 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
• 0 
Z octO. c 
G,OOO! 
. m"' JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
, 
which the sheep-superintendent had will let me have a shot." 
with bitterness i£ferred. The "fellow," The bewildered Count descended, and wE haYe on hand n completo New Style of De-
. th h f t N bo · ht b t M · · b.dd' t od t tb h d signs suitable far Vestibule !>oors nnd 10 e s ape o oun e , m1g e a agg1e s 1 mg, s o a e · ea s Window Screens, at prices to suit the times 
tried. Magg!e toot command of the of the horses and held the reins. The samples or which may be seen at our Show-rooillJ~ 
expedition. If he cared for a bit of Colonial Di Vernon de£t1y transferred Orders promptly executed dod satisfaction guar- W. R. FIRTH'S, 
spon there would be a probable shot or the side-saddle to the patriarch nag, and teed. · · 
twO' a& a P.JaiD ~urtey. The Count the Count's saddle and bridle to hor own ·. H •. E . GE ORGE. ·The mo~> t complete STOCK OF WoOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
humm'd aD4I ha'd for awhile, plaintiYe- mare, impetuously motioning him to ee_:.p_tl...:S':...!!m_:..,eocl __________ Mann __ger_. _· • --- t~e Leading Novelties for-- '"-1 
ly cO!d=·IIIR_tbat be was DeB much of assist her into the seat. Then, receiving 
Hall r:aJii. aa tha& he Was father from him the gun and cartridge belt, 
afni.id of~ tlum ~enriae. s)e bade him mount. The mare looked 
"'l.llliOyou lliaU rlcJe Tarbarrel, and ~nd at the new rider, and for a 
I'll d6tli8 shoo~,' she said. .. wonder stood docile. 'Vith marvellous 
ID dafa. w&Y. it was ananged. The clumsiness he clambered up. Mag~e 
gallant Von J'IDb (frockcoat, resumed bad quietly tlbng the cartridge belt 
chimney: pol, and all) was mounted up- from shapely shoulder to slender waist, 
on the oldest horae on the station, a and bestowing no notice upon her 
faithful patriarch that grazed about al- speechless companion, cried, "Come 
ways at Call for the use of new chums, on., 
children ~ed women and other queer Old Tarbarrel, entering into the spirit 
people ollimited ~uestrian experience. of the hour, had, under the side-saddle ~ometimes the old fellow was also-used become quite another horse, and replied 
as a shootin~ horse, and Maggie proba- to the" Uo-o-ey, of Maggie by break· 
bly had this 10 remembrance when she ing voluntarily mto a sharp cat;tter. 
ordered Tarbarrel to be saddled. For Tom Beard jogging tl)wards the btrds, 
herself she would ride her favorite, }ooked round on nearing_ the familiar 
trickey, nettlesome little mare that was bush call and reinedjn. Maggie dash~d 
glad to own her mistress, and which she up at a hand gallop. 
sat to peJfectionj as we have aforetime "What are you grinning at, now?" 
indicatell. The ady looked most cap· she said angrily. · 
ti vating in her gray habit and deer- "Look at your Count." he replied. 
F. W. CUN·NINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and ;Water Streeto. 
HAL!F~. N. s .. 
Commission and Forwar~ing Agent. 
Particular attention 'given to the purchasing and 
shipping of allldnda ol American, Canadian and 
Nova Sootian Produce nnd Frui~ and other 
Staples. , . . . Quotations furnished on applicatJon by mail or 
wire: Correspondence eollClted, P.O. box 72. 
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GRAND 
PISPLAY OF 
stalker hat to match; and with the Then, looking l:iack upon her tracks 
barrel of a central-fire breech-loader, they both laughed. .Maggie's mare had 
slanted upwards over her shoulder1 a evidently been kept in check at first, 
·ports man might have fallen at her teet but reckoning up her rider, as horses 
and worshipped her. But the Count was will do by instinct1 sho left him thence-nota: sportsman, and even shrunk igno· forth out of consioeration and started. 
~if.e ~ss.o.ciati.ou. · S T A R T L I N G 11 OVRCOATINGS. 
-<>--
Head Office, - - St. J oh n, N. B• 
FULL DOMIN~f!N GOVERNMENT DEPOSJi·. 
NO ()[ ,AIMS ·UNPAID. bly fram the cartridge belt, which the Her pace waSj fortunately the delicious 
· t dauntless Maggie insisted upon fixing easy canter which makes Australian 
over his frock-coat. horses so pleasant to ride,· and this - ' 
NEWEST West of England a.nd 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patte1'ns atzd Colotwings. 
We ha,•e been ~culnrly careful in the selection of our uuAJuor:.w..,l 
Stook, and wo·are now prepared t~ moot the requirem~ntB 
~of our Patrons and Friends. 
"Oh! it won't go off," she said. "Don't saved the Count .from disgrace. He All Pollolea ~~tl.ble after three yeart. y be afraid. I' ll talre it from you when I held on at any rate. But the figure of 
\ wan't a cartridse." a spectacledman in tall beaver, frock- The system ia endonedby the highest Insurance authorities on the Ameriban Contiliont, aa en~ 
sate. Insurance effected at lett IA41n A4rlrtbe 
oost chargee! in ftqt-olaae :omOO& With equal secu-
rity. Premiuina pUd yearly or q~y, aa d&-
' " Indeed, I don't mind it a bit, dear coat, feet out-thrust, and the lower 
J " young lady." the Count answeted. " It portton of the leg deserted by its 
. i a pleasure to wait upon you. May I customary covering was too much. 
-1 ' give you a hist?'' Maggie and Beard laughed until their 
The "hist" was very fairly accom- sides ached. 
plishcd, albeit Maggie had been long "Isn't she a jolly mare ?" innocently 
u ed to bring the mare to the verandah askeJ Maggie, producing a white hand-
steps and leap into the saddle ·without kerchief from her saddle-pouch, and 
the auxiliary . hoist of a friend. And wi)?ing away the tears of m1rth. • 
theyset off;Maggiecarryingthebreech- ' So, so," thd Count gasped "very 
,loader crossways in front, -light!Y bal- goo.d hact1on. Yes." , 
lanced by her right hand1 whJle her "Let mehavethefirstshot,old man, practiced left was all sutBc1ent to con- Maggie asked Beard coaxinl{ly. 
trol the mare. "No soft speeches-, .Maggae if you 
They rode for ft ve miles over the rich please. You have not got to if ebo yet." 
prairie ~untry upon whiohJacob Tuck 41 And no unkind apeeches either, Hr.-
grew h11 wool. Far as th~ eye could Grumpy. We shall get to Nebo all in 
reach ahead, and on etther hand . 
stretched the levelland ou~ of who.e good time. I want o. shot at a turkey 
tat, black ~ eanh pw natural first, Po let me." 
~ ohieil1 of $be aoqfteiJiDI blue (to bf cofJI~JtUttl,) 
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THE DAILY COLONIST 
Ia hbliabed every attern.oon b7 "The ( Co1~ 
DIR Pii:q_lmg and PbbliaJUnao Company'\..Pro-
Jlrietonl. u thll office ot Com pan~, No.1, ~Aen'a 
JJe.ob. near the Custom Bouee. 
• Robecription ratee, $8.00 pw annum, strictly in 
l ad'qac&. . 
< ~d~ rate., 150 oentll per t.nch, for first 
\, \ t.n..ti: uU\26 cen18 per t.nch for each ooutinu· 
.. • UioD. 8p8cial rats l~ monthly, quarterly, ar 
,.ul7 OOiltnda. To t.n.ure lnaertion on day of 
~ ad...nuemebt. must ~ in not later 
11 o'olock, noon. · . 
Oorr•110Ddeuoe relating to Editorial or Busi· 
~ ~ will .receive prompt attention on 
adctre.ed to . 
. '.P.R. BOWEBB, 
ll:dUor of tM Colon~, st. John'•, lvjfd. 
l1tily Ot.ol.ouist. , 
HONDA Y, NOVEMBEi 8, 1886. 
THI PATRONAGE QUESTIO~. 
The J'me8 of Saturday refers in a 
le~g article to the printing patrona'te 
of the Govern t, in wliich it puts 
forth a strong lea for its share, on the 
,ground, amon other things, of "being 
· the only reco ized organ of the people 
.. dftbe Church £England in this colony," 
' and which ' h~ ever and always 
It is at moments of crisis, like the pre-
sent1 when other political parties f~c.e 
the expense and d.1fticulties of a pohtl-
cal campaign with hesitation and ap-
prehension, that one really appreciat~s 
the enormous position of vantaste m 
which American generosity has pTacetl 
the ~risb party. Then the unanimity of 
opiniOn both among the statesmen and 
the journalists of America, has done 
much to encourage men, like Mr. 
Gladstone, who are . fightin~ for the 
Irish cause, and to fill Ireland s enemies 
with the grave misgiving that the policy 
condemned by another great and free 
nation may not be sound an.d just. For 
these reasons we are all especially desi-
rous that Ainerican opinion should be 
made acquainted with thf'l merits and 
facts of this great controversy, and the 
following pages are eminently calcula-
ted to perform that good work." 
The illustrations, representing the 
principal characters, and some of the 
mos interesting scenes of the Home 
Rule movement are fairly executed. 
This work is printed and bound in first-
rate _style; and as it is published at a 
reasonable figure will, no doubt, meet 
with a large sale 41 Newfoundland. 
•·e•• ·---
advocated their Rights and Privileges, RESULT OF THE ST. JOHN'S EAST 
and on more than Qne occasion has pARTIAL ELECTION. 
been the lever by which their interests 
were protected, when political treachery 
or other causes were almost successful 
in wrenching them from their grasp." 
The above is quite suggestive, and 
should not be lost on the friends 
apd patro~s of the CoLONIS~ ; and, 
we must be generous, nor upon 
the friends of the "third ctaily." 
Our contemporary also says; it bas 
never been "actuated by petty 
jealousies, sectarian animosity, or a 
love of scandal or abuse-nor bas it ever 
made caJumnious assertions towards 
any party," all of which is very credit-
able ; and sh9ws that our neighbor has 
" done the state some service." B(>liev-
M·r. T. Y . Murphy was declared elect-
ed to-day. The following is the result 
of the polling in the several booths, for 
the'record of which we are indeb¥ to 
the gentlemanly Returning Officer, Rd. 
Cormack, Esq. 
St. John's- Murphfl. Par$ons. Flannery 
Booth 1- A to D . . . . . 171 . . .... 100 ... ... 132 
Booth 2-E to H .. ... 94 .. .. .. 00 ... .. . 91 
Booth 8-lto K . .. . .. 34 : ... .. 2-l ... ... 32 
Booth 4--L to N .. ... 76 .. . ... 75 . .. ... 9t 
Booth 5-0 toR ..... 64 ...... 50 · ... ... 6S 
Dooth 6--S to Z ...... 79 ...... 93 .. .. .. 90 
Qui vi Vidi. . . ........ 21 .. .. .. 20 . .. .. . 3 
Logy Bay.. .. . .. . . .. . 18 .. .. .. 12 .. .. . . 4 
Outer Cove . . . . . . . . . . 4a . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . 0 
Torbay (South) .. ... . . '70 . .. . .. 7 .. .. .. 3 
Torbay (North) . ...... 68 .. .. .. 10 .... .. 32 
Flatrock.. .. .. . .. . . . 20 .. .. .. 27 . .. . . . 2 
Pouch Cove.. . . .. .. . 77 ... ... 57 .. .. .. 7 
Bauline ..... .'. . .. ... . 0 ... ... 18 . . . . . . 8 
Portugdl Cove . ... . .. Gl .... .. 77 .. . ... 20 
Belleilile ............. 21 . .. . .. 3 : .. .. . 16 
~ce ()ove .... .. . . . . 84 ... . .. 3 . . . . . . 1 
· ing in the soundness of the policy of "live 
and let live," we endol'Se the opinion of 
t~e Times, that it is the duty of the Gov· 
ernment to" act fairly and impartially Totala ........ . 944 ~ 600 
towards those who have a just. claim MaJority or Murphy over P arsons .. . . .. .. 258 
upon a fair proportion of Government Ma~ority of Parsons over Flannery.. .... . 86 
• MaJOrity of Murphy O\"'er Flannery . .. , . . . 344 
patronage." We have reason to believe Total vote polled ...... ..... · .... .. .. .. ... 2!!80 
thatanhonestendeavour is being made .. _.. _ _ _ 
b~ the present amalgamated admin- THE VEBY :REV. DR. BOWLEY GIVES 
istration to give " a fair proportion" of THE NOVA SCOTIANS SOlCE FACTS ON 
ihe publi!l _patronage on the basis of WEST COST OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 
population. As to whether or not this is (Fbom the Halij;;;Berald, Nov. 2.) 
beingcJone, so far as the printing pa- Rev. Dr· Howley, prefect apostolic of 
U'onage is concerned, we have not the west coast of Ne.wfoundland is in the 
hitherto enquired. But, now that the city . the gt!est of His Grace, Archbishop 
Pima has reminded us of it, we will O'Brien. Dr. Howley is a native of St. 
probe into the matter a little, and assist John's, and is just -!3 years old. After 
iJi baring J'ilstice meted ou~ f"'·ly aU concluding his education at Rome, he 
11 
.-a returned to St. John's and filled various 
· 110t onll to_ the members of the missions in Bishop Power's diocese. 
aa·unill of England, but to the Metho- Upon the death of the lamented Monsig-
the Presbyterians, and e•en the nor Bears a year ago, Dr. Howley was 
V.C.IIIiliD n..&L. 1:- h a_ppointed by his Holinese the Pope, to ~ ~o......, w o, we presume, tile spirUual oversight of that vast tract ••~• .. third of Uae popula&iOD, have of country, stretctiing from Cape La-
Our neJahbor would Bune, on the southern shore of St. 
wOI'k. if it would Genevieve, on the west, and embracing 
M.l'GI~ilie wa;r the amount 1,000 mUea of coast, including George's IIJI9.!,..__._...._cr, biDdiDg and Bay, Codroy BM, Bay of 1818.nds, and .,.~---., ~~K.r ...... e Bay. The total population is 
foreome 8,000, of which 6,000 are Catholics. 
.<.tJillOIIIIIIl.ft not do so, we will He came over fr<'m Channel to 
Willt'«<illl'1ta..~ ... at the tecta, and mate Sydlley in a 19 ton schooner. The dis-
~----_.-OW:Ifto the bli tance from Ohannel to St. John's is GOO 
.!!! pu c. miles. St. John's is 600 miles from 
E ----•~· .. ••-._ ... ..,___ Halifax. It is only 80 miles across to ;•s'*IOII--P~: !BI GDA'l' Sydney, and the Prefect Apostolic pre-
DDK IDUGGLI. ferred running 80 miles in a little smack 
_ ... - to travelling 1200 by boat. There are 
.A_ .• WOK BY T. P. o'CONNOR, H.P., now four schooners in port from Cban-
JUQ) B. JL KCW A.DE, ESQ. nel, 4isposing of produce and purchasing 
... . • sup~lies. A Herald reporter called on 
.... G. H. Williams, who bad such the Prefect A~stolicat the Glebe House 
wll,.... .access in selling the valuable last night. "The west coast," said Dr. 
-walk-•• -.rope in Storm and Oalm," Howley, (lis remarJsable for its absolpte 
want of harbors- and in marked con-
.... here by str. Portia on Friday. He tra.st to the rest of Newfoundland in that 
W.Jbeegenoy for Newfoundland, of respect. This natural configuration of 
.,...._valuable work just issued from the coast tends to impede the advance-
~,._ of Keears. J . R. Robertson & ment of the place, particularly from an 
JINL, Toronto, entitled "Gladstone- agricultural ~oint of view, as the people ~and the Great Irish Struggle., ;::~o;f s~:fr~o~!,products to market for 
I&eoasistl of 624: pages, and contains 34: "You speak of agricultural advance-
ill..bations. The Jetter press is from ment. Most people ~ine it to be a 
....., f T p O'Co ~ p d barren wildlness?'' ,.,_ peD8 o . . nnor, .m. ., an 
' 'D -.~ --wad · h · t od · b "Well, tb n, most people are sadly 
l .n. -. .-,g e, wtt an m r uctwn ·y mistaken. True, there are 'trast tracts 
! Charles S. Parnell. He says: of barren land in the,ancient qolony, as 
"I bow no one who is better fitted is also the case in other countries not 
to preeent ~he case of Ireland, and espe- .necessary to name now; but it also con-
oiall,-: Ule history of our movement, be- tains large belts of fertile lands, wbicbi 
ftfe .. public of America. Hjs vigot:· ~ben put under cultivation, will. equa 
& picturesque pen maie every- 1f not su~ass any you have got m this .. "rites lucid interesting and province. ' ;.and hehas1-adtheadvantage "Howisittbis has never been discov-
of1limlen taking a prominent and bon- ered before?" 
. ....... ~ in Jll&!lY of the s~nes .be so "It was only within the pas~ fe'! years 
crap~y deecnties. I beheve 1t es- that the country has been sc•enttfically 
· ~Y de.lrtlble to have our cue .)>1'0- 81J!'Veyed and explored. For instance, 
ierly 8U.W to the American pubbc at no one ime.gined fifteen years ago that 
ibe '-'••* memeat. No Irishman oan Newfoundland was one of \be richest 
apejt too-wumly of t'he extraordinary eral countries in the world. From time 
nsllll&e:aoe tba& America baa rendered immemorial the country has been ocou-
to tbe cauae of Ireland. The financial pied by ftsbermen. They were settled 
_. moralea'-JK)Ii which our movement on the most barren and bleat shores. 
t::l:.r~tt;·==~ ;!':!. C:~lh~.':.'::..~~i 
.• ..:!,.~•lna•; ~~ 1~ !'!~~:/'!!'.fyt.o~ ·:.,~he;,.,~.h11~~ 
: 
~...- "wu of eDduranee which, owfojio international arrange-
....,.7i*Moual~effo,ip. !Jlen" J!e~w~p J'rlpee ud Euglud, 
was practically as foreign to~the New- friend rushes with his woes to· the op- could;etandany:better. Nobody makes 
foundlJUld Government and people ns pda,ition of Gregory's Lane, and, as a anything out of high~taxes, eicept, per-
if it fl.ad been the heart of ;A-frica. cot;tsequence, our daily literature has haps the man that gets the taxes." • 
It is only within a few years that the been pungent with sulphur ever since. -fi~t steps of colonization and ~iviljza- But I do admit h~ righ~ to "go fo!" . Last year in the City of BostOn there 
tion.have been undertaken in ttiat ter- a?y c.hannel thro .whtoh .such m- were, by oftlcial report, over 11,000 
ritory: When I wPnt to St. Gebrge's, smuat1ons ~s those m the Merctl.rJJ of births. Of this number over 7,000 were 
only lb years ago, there was·no mail the 2nd inst. ma1 come-a sneering hint Catholics as shown by the ecclesiastical 
commqtiication whatever with the out- of '.'absurdity,' r.,marks of "~?me one register df Baptisms. A steady annual 
side werld. We trusted to chance fish- poking fun at the Secretary, and a growth of 7 t,0 11 independent of the 
ing schooners for a passage to the·place: charge of "inc_ompetency "-too bad I g~in by immigration, will, in the course 
There were no roads, no schools, no ofti- too bad I and tb1s followed by a charge of one generation, make· Boston the 
cers of the law, no law, no -custom of deliberate ·falsehood. 'Why should most distinctly Celtic city iti the world. 
houses,' no representation, no t~xation. the· editorial · belliger~nt show himself ·- ========= , __ : :::c:::: :; :: :=, _ ~---
As a · ~~latter· of fact~ the people' were so hard up for language as to quote the <rD.tal anti .ot'hn ~+.ems 
outlaws and lived in a state of· semir exact verbie.ge of his alphabetical op- ~ .. ~ t 
barbarism. I A marked improvement ponent? • The inward Royal mail boat this 
has taken place within the last fe~ A still graver and still more weighty week will be the Oa1·tllagin.ian from 
ears. Although the French shore reason exists which sho~ld have pre· Halifax. 
uestion bas not been finally settled be- ·vented the editor 'of the Mercut·y from 
tween England an~¥rance, the country making such remarks as he did. Does 
bas been tirought under Newfoundland he for~et•the titled e.nd important pub-
law and civilization. It is r~presented in lio pos1tion occupied by our friend? He 
tlye 1~-"islature by two~members. 1;be surely must. · If not his effusion, witb-
Clrcm~ court hol$- an annual sess1on out doubt, have behind them an amount 
there. Magistrates and revenue offi- of 111alice and venom for which one can 
cers have been stationed there. The scarcely give the human mind credit. I 
extr~ord.inary boqn .- of monthly com- bav:e it on good authority, that the 
mumcatwn by steamer has been con- King of Portugal bas lately become a 
ce.ded in summer, and by dog sleds in subscriber to tlie Evening Mercury, and 
wmter. Sm~ll grants have be~n made ~bat it is with a view of damagin~ our 
for roads, bndges ~nd for schools .. And friend at the Imperial Court of Ltsbon, 
the people are makmg as much pro_gress that these revengeful remark~ · were 
as cou.ld reasonably qe expected under p~nned-can such things be ? 
the c.•rcums.tarnces. ~ . But a vast deal · ~ 'Vill .the Editor of the MeJ·ctwy be 
more ts reqmred to beoone to . dey-elc;>pe good enough to explain to the many 
the great natural wealth <>f the d•stnct. friends 'of the worthy Vic~Consul for 
Take Bay St. George ~ndCodroyValley Portugal, and S. R. S. T. N.C. A., the 
alone. There accordRlg to the report of meaning of the insinuation lately made 
Mr. Murray, the well known ge_ologist., · by that journal, that " Life is earnest, 
we have 240,000 acre& of S,Plend1d land, life is real. '' · What bas the V.C. for 
hardly an acre of which 1s cultiv.ated. P. and S.R.S.T.N.C.A. to do with it f 
Thi~ who1e district ·.abounds 'vith de- Has our alphabetical fri end ever .denied 
pos~ts of coal, lead, stlver, gypsum and the fact? We demand an explanation 
var1ous oth:er clays, also mtca and<?tber -and unless this is given, Mr . . JJfercury, 
valuable mme~als .. To d_evelope thts ~e you will surely receive a visit from the 
want CQmtJ?umcat10n wtth the outs.tde official representative of his Portugese 
world. To-day we are 600 or 700 mtles Majesty clad in full plumage of coclc:ed 
from St. John's by water. 1t takes-three hat nod 'sword that you wlll remember 
weeks td· go to our own capital an~ re- an'd regret to yow: dying day. tur~, wblle we could .m~ke the tnp to Thankingyou'for space, !remain, dear 
Hnhfa.x and. r'e~urn Wlthm a wee.k, and sir. yours Wlth respect "VINDEX." 
to Sydpey w1thm 48 hours. We can see · ' 
Cap~ Breton from our shore, the dis- .. :r;._---·-
tance being only 40 miles. A steamer Carel. Gibbons on the Catholic University. 
can run from our shore te Sydney in 
seven hours, which gives J.lS dtrect com· 
munication with Canada ~d the States, 
, whereas at present, mails and passen-
gers from our place to Canada are 
obliged to go GOO miles to St. John's, 
and then another 600 miles to Halifax, 
or in alll,200 miles against 80 miles to 
Sydn~y,or 40 to Cape Nort.)l. The New-
foundland government reluses to give 
us a substdy for communication to 
Canada, or to allow the local coastin~ 
steamer to call1 at Sydney, thoqgh tt 
might be done without mterfenng in 
the least with the ·regular trips. 
Halifax and Sydney are the natural 
marke~ of the west coast of Newfound-
land, and the greater portion of our 
trade is • with you. I believe that it 
will be worth Canada's while to subsi-
dize a steamer to connect Halifax and 
Sydney with:tbe points of population on 
the west coast of Newfoundland. I 
have no doubt bu~ that in a very short 
time a very profitable trade would 
spring up." · ~' 
· "The people on the west. coast are 
solely flsne11men ?'' · , 
Cardinal Gibbons was in Wasbingto~ 
last week looking after matters con-
nected with tbe'building of the Catholic 
University. To an inquiry about the 
progress of t l:re work be replied:- " We 
have .collected enoug~money to start on 
the theological department at once, but 
we will defer building operations until 
spring, on account of the weather. 
Bishops Ireland and Keane, of the Col-
lections Committee,have met with great 
succes , especially in New York, Phila · 
delphia. and the East. The funds in band 
including Miss Caldwell's gift of 
$300,000, amount to considerably Q.ver 
ha lf a million. Of course this is no-
thing like the amount necessary to put 
:t grea~ university into operat ion, but i t 
will do to start the first and most neces-
sary department. We propose to go 
a long,• if i t takes twenty-five years to 
bring the institution into full operation. 
Plans for the building have been adopt-
ed, and Bishops lrelandand Keane have 
gone ro Rome to get the final com-
mands of the Pope.~ They·wm return 
in a few months, and then we shall pro· 
ceed to action without further delay." 
"Farmers and fishermen who import 
everything they consume, and would 
naturally o ecome large customers of A well-known Treasury official, who 
yours." . · • travels a great deal by railroad says 
"What bas ' the. fishery been like th is be has made a discovery. In order to 
year?'' . ~ ' · secure the most comfortable seat in the 
"Very {air on our coast. Our people dining car, get S{>ecial care and ntten· 
ar-e fairly well to do, and are not atfe~ tion from the watters aqd be provided 
ed by the failure of the fiSheries in other with the lowest berth in the sleeper he 
parts of the Island." . nicks his boot-heels? And what has 
Dr. Howley is writing a history of the nicked boot-heels to do with extra con-
Catholic church in Newfoundland, sideration from the attendants. Simply 
which he hopes to have published next this: Inspectors or "spotters" of the 
summer. pal,ace car ser vice a re constantly trn-
--..-:::' : : = , _,.:.~o----.----- ---· - velliilg over the road to see that passen-
~.on.esp.ou.tltUC.t. gars get proper attention. Occasionally 
-- their connection ·witlf the company is 
urThe Editor of this paper Is not responsible discovered, and the porter, when ga-
tor the opinion.e of correspondents. thering up the shoes of the passengers, 
cuts a nick in the heel of the inspector's 
'l'RAT ClUCXET . .ANALYSIS CONTi~ shoe so that other porters will know T/ him wherever he goes. The Treasury 
. E B S Y · official became aware in some mysteri-
. -- 'ous way that a nick in his heel would 
(To the Edstor of the Colonial.) greatly increase his comfort and tried 
St. J ohn's, Nov. G, .2~. • t ho ext>eritnent. . He was served with 
Mr, S. H. Parsons is now takibg pho-
tographs at his room8, 310 Water-street, 
by electric light .. 
The first shi{>ment of ·pipes for · the 
~ew sewerage hne, arri \•ed by the stmr. 
Portia yesterday. 
Mr. Murpb-y-'s_ C,.o, .. m_ m_i-ttee will \meet 
at their rooms, on the Beach, t hi( ev:en-
ing, at 7.30 o'clock. . . 
The Roman Catholic Cerneter)! at 
Quidividi will henceforth be kno,vn as 
" ,Mount Carmel " Cemetery. 
The steamer Polino is expected to ar-
rive to· clay; she will take an American 
mail on her t rip outward. · 
Mr. Peter Saunders, shipwright, is 
engaged in effecting repairs on tpe 
' vrecked brigantine Gratia,. • :1 
The steamer Coban, Captain Frazer, 
will sail about midnight, for Pictou, 
Charlottetown and Montren) . 
aw- F indlater's Dublin Stout i-. now 
s~lling at No. 1!>0 \qata r-street, one 
doo~~st of Market House. 
-nodr,3r. . 
. 
The highest point attained hy tho 
thermometer during the last t wenty-
four hours was 50, the lowest :35. 
The excitement consequent upon the 
East-end election is over, and t hings 
have settled down to their nqrmal quiet. 
The name F ishermen's and Seamen 's 
Home was painted a few days ago 
over the new brick building otr Duck-
wor~h-street .. 
--On rainy days like this a great 
many boys nod youths assemble in 
sheltered spots, a round the wharves, · 
to play cards. A great deal of loud 
talk and profanity are indulged in, 
which must have a bad tendency upon 
the younger ones. If thoro is uuy la w 
to stop this business it should be put in · 
f orce. 
At the regular weekly l"Qeeting of the • 
VictoriaLQdge, No. I,i.O.G.T., fieldon ~ 
Friday night, t be following officers 
were elected and duly installed by Bro. 
Joha Scott, Lodge Deputy:-
w.c.T., Bro. H. Y. Mott, elected. * 
W.V.T., Bro. W . H. Knight. elected. 
W. Sec., Bro. J . Peters, re-elected. 
W.F.S .• :Uro. J. F. Chaplin, ~looted. 
W.T., Bro. W. J. Turner, re-electCll. 
W.C., Bro. F. A~s, elected. 
W .M., Sis. M . .A. Pbilllpsi re-electeJ. 
W.G .• Bro. John Secule, e acted. , 
W. Sentinel, Bro. 8. A. Garland, re-elect ... -.1. 1 
W.A.Sec., Sis. H.. Crosbie, ro-nppointcO. 
W.D.lL. Sis. Vasey, re-appointed-. 
P.W.C.T., Bro. John Freeman, rc-<lppointod. 
W.Organist, Bro. W . H. Bowden, TO·al>poinl . I. 
The Montreal Witness snys,}[r. Lowis 
the Unionist candidate for Londonderry, 
who was compelled to abandon that 
seat befote the Court, in order, perhaps, 
to save himself from djsfranchiscment 
for corrupt practices, has issued an nd· 
dress t o the constituency he attcmpt.ed 
to bribe, in which he expresses ltis re-
gret at being compelled to ha nd O\'e r his 
sent to one who bas been enlisted in 
America by Fenians, dynamiters and'" 
advocates to murder, to wit, 1\"{r. Justin 
McCarthy. If Mr. l\IcCart)ty were 
everything be is stated by his oppoti('nt 
to have been "enlisted by," it might 
still be a question whether he wero not, 
for all that, a less dangerous p~rson to 
the State than a briber. 
~.eaths. 
DEAR Sm,- With many mutual the be ~ provisions the buffet car afford-
friends I feel greatly concerned at the ed, his shoes got the bri~btest shine and 
warfare now going o.n between the though he bad been obhged to buy an 
Mercuria£ editor and our worthy aAd upper berth the conductor kindly placed 
much esteemed fellow~citizen , the Sec- a lGwer ona at his disposal. Possibly 
retary of the Red Section of the Terra some new system of tagging the in spec- ELLARD-Tbis momloi. altern Jong illnes, l\fn; 
Nova Cricket Associa,tion. The ecti- tors 'Will be adopted, now that the old Mary Ellard, aged 40 YlWI. Funem l on Wednd· 
torial remarks in the Evening Mercury tradesmark bas become kno,vn: day, at 21 o'clock, !rorn ~er late l't':!idencc, Torlny 
of the 29th ult. would appear, to any . . , · • ROad. 
· d d 'te · d d • M H C b t Lod h · ta DARcY -On Sunday e'·cntng, nft~r n shot t ;Jl-even-mm e ~an, qm lD or er an r. enry a o ge avmg s - ness, Liu:ie, youngellt child 6f ~!Iehne! nurl Mhry' 
good taste; but, alas! they have but ted that Ireland was ruinftd by free Ann DIU'Oy. ~ 1t years. • • 
roused the ire of the OJ;dinarily genial trade, Bon. P. A. Collins, in his able Powp-Tins morning, after n short. illn(l.'!!\, Mr. 
Secretary of ~be Red Section of the Spdeeh at Gloucester, Mass., Jasi week, J9hn Power, in the 75th yenr or hi-J age. n uativt\ 
Terra Nova Cl\iokotAssociation, and we advised Mr. Lodge to read history, and or KUimatbomu, Co. Waterford, Irolnntl. Ftme-
greatly fear that be will never be an- he will find that, ra1 on Wednesday, at 2-i o'clock, !rom his Inti'* · · 
peosed again, that ,peace for him fs " It was not frde trade that ruined ~~:d~ ~~f:"=~~ ;::',:C~~l~1, · in· ; • 
a th,ing of the musty past; has be 'lrelaod; it was no trade at all. In the Buow-Yeeterday morning, John ).o1tzgernJ<l, 
not several times appeared in print eighteenth century England tried to eldee~ 1011 ot ~ late John Ronouf, aged '7:3 yen~· 
over his very alphabetical caudal ap- crush out everything l>ut agricUlture. Funeral tp..morrow (Tueedaz) al. 2l p.m., Crout lils 
pendage1")h time with fire enough tn Even a skin could not be tanned in Ire-~~· ~=. 8~~ lingerio .. iU· his verb1: e to light a case pf lucifer& land· but in 1789 the Irish soldiers placed oe., Jlar1 Aoo, eldest daughter ot tbe Jato ~·w. 
were a~ thb neighborhood of the at tbe mouth of their cannon, 'Free llaol)ing. Furaieral on Wedneaclay, at ll p.ru .• 
pqper on *htch they were pribted. trade . or -' and England _guiekly from her motber'a ree.ldenoe, Hoyleatown ; lriendl 
I would sub~it to the woJ'~y B.R.S. gran~ f~ tro.de to Irela_nd. For ~he :'! ~~~:'~!1~ :!:H~:~~;::; 
T.N.C.A. Ulat 1t woul~have been more next e~gbteen years~ until the act of p~easeoopy. ' 
in consonance with his well-eetabliehed union ,as paseed, ueland was more · 
character for urbanity and civiU•.Y if pr<>sperous than she bad ever been be- .. ltl1Jpiug IJelUS. 
ho had called oq hta editorial ,Mend fore or during the eighty-six years ·-
and qUietly exp1ainG<l mattm; all ~inoe. The reason Irefand . ia _poor is - DTDb . 0 
would bave beell cleared up, 1' frien; because she is taxed to death. She has ~~~~":~~ u ~:':P~tr~k~~. 
an<le:xplanuoryapology tendered, ·an been nlined by absent la1ullords, whfch ..__&rYeY.t~ 1 SteUa.STdQty,.f, coql 
*he ~$$er cloefd;. bu$ oo I our IAM~b e QeUber lfuiacb'*"' nor New York -J a;w Ste1VU't. • 
!• 
